ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to examine the effect of anabolic steroids (testosterone, 
Introduction
Subcutaneous implantation of anabolic steroids in beef cattle increases growth rate and feed efficiency of cattle and decreases the time to market (Buttery and Sinnett-Smith, 1984; Schanbacher, 1984) . The presence of androgen and estrogen receptors in skeletal muscle (Snochowski et al., 1984; Meyer and Rapp, 1985) suggests that anabolic compounds are able t o stimulate protein accretion directly. However, Allen et al. (1983) and Florini (1985) were unable to stimulate consistently cell proliferation and protein accretion in vitro in muscle cells treated with anabolic compounds. Trenkel and Topel (1978) observed a reciprocal relationship between testosterone and cortisol in cattle. Low levels of glucocorticoids are necessary for ' Published as paper no. 10083, Journal series, Nebraska Agric. ' To whom correspondence should be addressed. 3Present address: Div. of Nat. Sci., Univ. of South Carolina, J. h i m . Sci. 1993 Sci. . 71:1771 Sci. -1777 normal proliferation and growth of muscle cells (Allen et al., 1985) . However, high levels of glucocorticoids act catabolically on muscle tissue, decreasing total muscle mass by degrading proteins to amino acids for movement out of the tissue (Kraus-Friedmann, 1984) . Increased concentrations of cortisol are associated with slower growth rates in cattle (Purchas et al., 1971; Trenkle and Topel, 1978) . Higher levels of testosterone and decreased cortisol concentrations result in increased rate of gain, feed efficiency, and lean muscle tissue production (Henricks et al., 1984; Sillence et al., 1987) . A reduction of serum cortisol has been observed in animals implanted with both androgenic and estrogenic compounds, suggesting that part of the response to implants may be a decline in the catabolic action of cortisol, which increases protein accretion (Henricks et al., 1984; Sillence et al., 1987; Jones et al., 1991) .
The anabolic compound trenbolone acetate ( TBA) reduced corticosterone synthesis by 25% in rats stimulated with ACTH (Thomas and Rodway, 1983a) . Bukoski et al. ( 1986) demonstrated that testosterone suppressed ACTH-stimulated cortisol synthesis in porcine adrenal tissue slices, suggesting that testosterone may act directly at the level of the adrenal gland to suppress cortisol synthesis. Several studies have identified that androgenic compounds reduce the level of 21-hydroxylase (Hornsby, 1982) and cytochrome P-450 (Brownie et al., 19701 , enzymes responsible for cortisol synthesis.
The suppression of glucocorticoid production in cattle implanted with anabolic compounds may be a secondary pathway through which the anabolic implants function. The following study was performed to test the hypothesis that anabolic compounds at concentrations observed in cattle with implants decrease the release of glucocorticoids in isolated bovine adrenocortical cells.
Experimental Procedure

Experimental Model
The experimental model consisted of a complete randomized block using a 4 x 5 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Four treatment groups (testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, TBA, and zeranol) consisting of five concentrations (0, 10, 50, 125, and 500 ng/mL) were randomized in a complete block design. Each concentration was further randomized to a stimulus consisting of ACTH or no ACTH. The experiment was blocked using adrenal glands obtained from four steers.
Culture of Adrenocortical Cells
Isolated cells were prepared from the zona fasciculata-reticularis of freshly obtained bovine adrenal glands by standard techniques of collagenase digestion and mechanical dispersion (Freshney, 1987) . Bovine adrenal glands were obtained from local meat processors, trimmed free of fat and connective tissue, and transferred to the laboratory packed in ice. Unless otherwise indicated, all subsequent tissue preparation steps were carried out using aseptic conditions at room temperature. Bovine adrenal cortical cells are not intermingled with medullary cells as they are in the rat and pig therefore can easily be dissected. Care was taken not to include glomerulosa cells. The adrenal gland was divided into cross-sections approximately .5 cm in thickness, exposing the adrenal medulla and cortex. The medulla was excised and discarded. Cortical tissue was gently scraped from the capsule and transferred to a clean Petri dish containing 2 to 3 mL of fresh Hank's balanced salt solution ( HBSS).
After recovering the cortical tissue, the tissue was finely minced to reduce particle size to < 3 mm in diameter. Fragments of fasciculata-reticularis were incubated for 30 min at room temperature in Ham's F-12 medium (Ham, 1965) containing collagenase (2.5 mg/mL), DNase (. 8 mg/mL), bicarbonate, gentamicin sulfate (25 mg/L), mycostatin (2.5 mg/L) (all purchased from Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO), and penicillin G (CalBioChem, San Diego, CA) (100 mg/ L). The fragments were then incubated for an additional 30 min at 37°C in a shaking water bath. Dispersed cells were collected by centrifugation (160 x g for 10 min), washed with Ham's F-12 medium containing -5% BSA, bicarbonate, penicillin G ( 100 mg/L), gentamicin sulfate (25 mg/L), and mycostatin (2.5 mgiL). The concentration of viable cells was determined using the erythrocine B stain procedure of Phillips (1973) .
Determination of Steroidogenic Capacity
A cell suspension at an approximate concentration of 150,000 to 175,000 cells/mL was placed in 12-mm x 75-mm culture tubes. The tubes were subjected to the following treatments to ensure that steroidogenesis occurred: no treatment ( NT) ; M ACTH; 1 mM dibutyryl CAMP; 20 CJM 25-OHcholesterol; and time = 0 min ( t = 0 ) . All the tubes, except for the t = 0 tubes, were capped and incubated for 1 h in a COZ-infused incubator at 37°C. The t = 0 tubes were capped and immediately placed in a -30°C freezer. Upon completion of the incubation, the tubes were frozen until analysis for 116-hydroxysteroids.
P-Hydroxysteroid Analysis. Steroidogenic capac-
ity of the cell suspensions was determined by analyzing glucocorticoid concentration using a fluorometric assay specific for 116-hydroxysteroids (Silber et al., 1958 ; as modified by Lowry et al., 1973 and Goverde et al., 1980) . Analyzing for 116-hydroxysteroids allowed for the combined measurement of cortisol and corticosterone using a single assay. Cross-reactivity was determined for all substrates and medium used in the preliminary incubations. All compounds had < .O 1% cross-reactivity. Steroids were extracted from 200 pL of medium using 2 mL of methylene chloride; 1 mL of the aqueous phase was removed for fluorometric analysis. The fluorometer excitation and emission for the sample was optically scanned to maximize fluorescence and minimize background interference, with the final excitation wavelength at 470 nm and emission at 517 nm.
Cell Plating
Cells were plated in 24-well, flat-bottomed culture plates (for the experiment) at a concentration of 150,000 to 175,000 cells/mL. Cells cultured in plates were maintained in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air:5% COz at 37°C and allowed to grow to confluence in a mixture of Ham's F-12 medium supplemented with fetal calf serum (2.5% vol/vol), horse serum (12.5% vol/vol) (Gibco Laboratories, New York, NY), bicarbonate, penicillin G (100 mg/L), gentamicin sulfate (25 mg/L), and mycostatin (2.5 mg/L). Medium was replaced at 48-h intervals. Confluence was reached 36 to 72 h after plating. Upon reaching confluence, medium was changed on the monolayer .09
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cultures, treatments were applied, and the cultures were incubated for 24 h. All steroid compounds were dissolved in 100% nondenatured ethanol and diluted to the desired concentration with Ham's F-12 medium containing 5% BSA. Concentration of ethanol in the culture medium was 5 .5%. At the completion of the 24-h incubation, medium was changed, treatments were reapplied, and stimulus of lov9 M ACTH was applied to half of each treatment group. The level of ACTH applied to the cell cultures was based on past research (Hornsby and Gill, 1978; Sala et al., 19791 , which indicated that M ACTH gave maximal stimulation in cultures of bovine adrenal cells. The cultures were incubated for an additional 8 h before harvesting the medium and the cells of analysis. An 8-h incubation was chosen because enough cortisol was produced that could be measured accurately. Other researchers (Funkenstein et al., 1983) . have observed that extended exposure of cultured adrenal cells to ACTH resulted in a decrease in synthesis of 21-hydroxylase and cytochrome P-450, key enzymes in cortisol synthesis.
Analysis of Cortisol
Cortisol secreted into the medium by cultured bovine adrenocortical cell cultures ( BAC) was analyzed using Cortisol Coat-A-Count RIA kits (Diagnostic Products, Los Angeles, CAI. Cross-reactivity for all treatment compounds used in the experiment was determined to be < 1% before the initiation of the experiment. Intra-and interassay cv were 7.8 and 12.5%, respectively.
D N A Determination
Bovine adrenocortical cells were removed from the culture plates using .1 mM EDTA (Freshney, 1987) . Cells were analyzed for DNA using the method of Labarca and Paigen (1980) as modified for cell culture by Freshney (1987) . The basis of the assay is the fluorence staining of DNA with Hoechst 33258 (2-[-(4-hydroxy-phenol)-6-benzimidazolll-6-(1 methyl-4-piperazyl)-benzimidazoyl~3 HCI).
Statistical Analysis
Data were subjected to a rank transformation (Scheirer et al., 1976; Shirley, 1977; Conover and Iman, 1981) and analyzed as a randomized complete block design using the GLM procedure. The main effects of treatment, concentration, and stimulation, as well as the interaction of treatment x concentration, were analyzed using least squares means.
Results and Discussion
Steroidogenic Capacity of CeIZ Cultures
Before culture, steroidogenic capacity of cell suspensions was determined to ensure that adrenal tissue was obtained from normally functioning glands that did not exhibit signs of hyper-or hyposecretion of cortisol. Background 110-hydroxysteroid concentrations were established in the media and the cell suspension before incubation ( t = 0 ) (Figure 1 ). In the absence of ACTH, only a slight increase in 1 16-hydroxysteroid production was measured during the 1-h incubation. However, in the presence of lop9 M ACTH, synthesis increased more than fourfold relative to the NT group. This is in agreement with work examining the effect of ACTH on bovine adrenocortical cells (DiBartolomeis and Jefcoate, 1984; Jefcoate et al., 1987) .
Dibutyryl CAMP increased the synthesis of cortisol above that obtained with ACTH. Incubating cortical cells with 25-OH-cholesterol drastically increased the 
D N A Content
No differences ( P > .05) were observed in the DNA content of cells removed from the culture wells, suggesting that cell proliferation was not affected by anabolic compounds, ACTH, or well location (Table  1) . Hornsby and Gill (1978) indicated that extended exposure of adrenal cells to ACTH has been shown to inhibit DNA synthesis. Because no differences were observed in DNA concentration, differences in cortisol synthesis were not attributed to differences in cell numbers.
Stimulation with Adrenocorticotropic Hormone
The ACTH increased ( P < .01) the synthesis of glucocorticoids more than threefold compared with the nonstimulated cells (Figures 2 to 5 j . The increase in ACTH-stimulated cortisol synthesis was observed at all concentrations of the anabolic compounds used in the experiment. The increased production of cortisol in the presence of ACTH is in agreement with studies using in vivo (Thomas and Rodway, 1983bj as well as in vitro conditions (Simpson and Waterman, 1983; Jefcoate et al., 1987) . Testosterone decreased cortisol synthesis by 24% at a concentration of 10 ng/mL to the adrenal cells (Figure 2 ). In the intact male, testosterone is secreted in a pulsatile pattern that ranges from 5 to 15 ng/mL in concentration. The decrease in cortisol production ranged from 24 to 30%; the majority of the response occurred at physiological concentrations of testosterone. Bulls, which have a higher circulating concentration of testosterone than either steers or heifers, exhibited 30 to 50% lower concentrations of cortisol and produced the leanest, most heavily muscled carcasses (Seideman et al., 1982; Barnes et al., 1983; Doornenbal et al., 1987) .
Dihydrotestosterone suppressed cortisol production by 7 to 30% when added to the cell cultures ( Figure  3) . However, the decrease in cortisol production was not as great as that caused by testosterone at the lowest concentration of hormone. The nonaromatizable androgen dihydrotestosterone was used because it cannot be converted to estrogen. The enzyme aromatase converts androgens to estrogens, which may indicate that the anabolic response elicited by testosterone could result in a conversion to estrogens (Longcope et al., 1978; Anderson and Lieberman, 1980) . Dihydrotestosterone and testosterone responded similarly in the suppression of cortisol, suggesting that conversion of testosterone to estrogens is not required to decrease cortisol release.
Trenbolone acetate, a synthetic androgen, decreased cortisol production by 20 to 30% in non- (Figure 4) . This response was observed with the addition of 10 ng/ mL to the cultured cell (38% in ACTH-stimulated cells and 27% in nonstimulated cells). Implanting lambs with TBA reduced plasma glucocorticoids and increased lean muscle mass (Sulieman et al., 1981; Sillence et al., 1987) . The use of TBA implants in steers and heifers increased the rate of gain by up to 25% while increasing the lean muscle mass and nitrogen retention but decreasing plasma cortisol concentrations and fat deposition (Griffiths, 1982; Unruh, 1986; Hayden et al., 1992) .
Zeranol, a synthetic estrogenic compound used in implants, altered glucocorticoid release differently from the way in which the androgenic compounds altered their release ( Figure 5 ). In cultures that did not receive ACTH stimulation, the change in cortisol production caused by zeranol ranged from an 18% (125 ng/mL) reduction to a 39% increase (10 ng/mL).
Cortisol release from ACTH-stimulated, zeranoltreated cells ranged from a 44% (500 ng/mL) decrease to an 8% (50 ng/mL) increase in cortisol synthesis. On average per stimulation, the nonstimulated cells increased cortisol production by 12%, whereas the ACTH-stimulated cells reduced cortisol production 17%. The response that zeranol elicits in cattle is inconsistent. One possible explanation for an increase in nonstimulated cells may be the action of zeranol on the activity of 21-hydroxylase. Hornsby (1982) observed an increase in the 21-hydroxylase activity when bovine adrenocortical cells were treated with a high concentration of estradiol. Zeranol is classified as an estrogenic compound and may have the same effect. Zeranol, when used with TBA, decreases plasma cortisol and increases protein anabolism, feed efficiency, and rate of gain (Henricks et al., 1982; Lemieux et al., 1983; Unruh, 1986) . However, in bulls, zeranol implanted at intervals from birth to slaughter improved carcass finish, quality grades, and palatability traits without a reduction in the superior rate of gain (Greathouse et al., 1983; Unruh et al., 1986 Unruh et al., , 1987 . Amann and Schanbacher (1983) and Gray et al. (1986) noted a reduced concentration of testosterone and an elevated concentration of cortisol in bulls implanted with zeranol or estradiol; however, they did not postulate a mechanism for increased cortisol in the presence of combined testosterone/ estrogen implants.
Testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, and TBA suppress the synthesis of glucocorticoids from bovine adrenocortical cells. The anabolic response elicited by these compounds may occur through an indirect action on the muscle through the reduction of plasma cortisol, as well through the direct increase in muscle anabolism.
Implications
Anabolic steroids increase muscle protein synthesis by acting directly on muscle tissue to stimulate synthesis and also suppress hormones such as glucocorticoids, which may stimulate muscle protein degradation. The response elicited by the anabolic compounds may be due, in part, to the suppression of plasma cortisol, thus reducing protein catabolism in muscle tissue. This suggests that implant activity may occur not only via a direct anabolic response that increases muscle mass, but also by an anticatabolic effect elicited on the muscle via a reduction in glucocorticoids.
